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Owing to the predicted unusual properties and higher cur-
vature on the cages, the fullerenes smaller than C60 have at-
tracted much attention in the past 12 years.[1,2] C56 is the
most prevalent small fullerene, as suggested by the original
gas-phase experiments conducted in the mid 1980s.[3] Such a
remarkable abundance for C56 clusters can be reasonably at-
tributed to the atypical stability of some of the 56-atom full-






refer to the Fowler–Manolopoulos code[4]) are the four iso-
mers with the lowest energy among a total of 924 topologi-
cally possible isomers of C56.
[5] Their unavoidable defiance
of the isolated pentagon rule (IPR),[6] however, hinders the
synthesis of C56 in a pure all-carbon form. Non-IPR ful-
lerenes could possibly be stabilized by exohedral or endohe-
dral modification.[7] For non-IPR fullerenes smaller than C60,
however, there is no evidence to support the encapsulation
of any atom/cluster by the smaller cage in the solid state. Al-












#916C56 with a comparable low
energy is still missing. Herein we show such an elusive C56
isomer in the form of #916C56Cl12 (Figure 1). It was isolated
from the soot of a chlorine-based graphite arc-discharge and
identified with X-ray crystallography. The retrieval of #916C56
provides a valuable chance to experimentally explore the
most abundant small fullerene C56 and, to some extent, is
helpful in understanding the prevalence of C56 in the cluster-
ing process.
The new chloride of C56 was produced in the Krtschmer–
Huffman[9] arc-discharge reactor with the atmosphere of
0.1974 atm helium and 0.0395 atm CCl4.
[10] Crude soot, pro-
duced at a rate of 3 g per hour with an arc-discharge current
of approximately 100 A and a voltage of approximately
38 V, was extracted with toluene in a supersonic bath, fol-
lowed by separation and purification using multistage recy-
cling high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
under a temperature of 40 8C (see the Experimental Section
for the details). About 2 mg purified sample was obtained
after six HPLC runs.
The composition of the purified sample was confirmed by
using mass spectrometry (MS) with an atmosphere pressure
chemical ionization source. As shown in Figure 2, the isotop-
ic distribution around 1097.7 m/z in the recorded mass spec-
trum matches well with the simulated C56Cl12 pattern. The
sequential dechlorination (e.g. ca. 1025.8 m/z) in the spec-
trum indicates that the C56Cl12 molecule is produced from
exohedral (rather than endoheral) chlorination on the sur-
face of the C56 cage.
By solvent evaporation from its toluene solution, a wine
red crystal of #916C56Cl12 was obtained for X-ray crystallo-
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Figure 1. The Schlegel diagram (left) and ORTEP structure (right) of
#916C56Cl12 with thermal ellipsoids at 50% probability (the fused penta-
gons are highlighted in red). The chlorine atoms in the Schlegel diagram
are indicated as green dots.
Figure 2. Mass spectra of #916C56Cl12. The insets are the amplified pattern
of experimental and simulated molecular ions peaks (ca. 1097.7 m/z).
The peaks around 1113.7 might result from the oxidation of #916C56Cl12.
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graphic analysis.[11] It was established that #916C56Cl12 mole-
cules were assembled in a layer-by-layer pattern that mainly
depended on the Cl···Cl and CCl···p interactions in the
crystal. Two toluene molecules were included in each crystal
unit cell as well. The geometric structure of #916C56Cl12 with a
D2-symmetric chiral
#916C56 fullerene core was unambiguous-
ly characterized (Figure 1, the ORTEP structure). There are
four pairs of fused pentagons in the #916C56 cage, which is
one of the four lowest-energy C56 fullerenes (i.e.,
#916C56,
#843C56, as well as the earlier identified
#864C56 and
#913C56)
with minimal fused pentagons among the 924 topologically
possible isomers of C56.
By chlorination with D2-
#916C56, the molecular symmetry is
lowered to C2 in
#916C56Cl12. Eight chlorine atoms are linked
to four pairs of pentagon–pentagon fusions to relieve the
fused-pentagon-related strain, while the remaining four
chlorine atoms are bonded to the 1,4 positions of two hexa-
gons next to the pentagon–pentagon fusions. The additional
four chlorine atoms are necessary for maintaining the aro-
maticity of the remaining carbon framework. As shown in
the Schlegel diagram in Figure 1, the sp3-hybridized carbon
atoms form a band to separate the fullerene cage into two
sp2-hybridized aromatic carbon domains, that is, C18 and C26.
The bonds associated with these sp2-hybridized carbon
atoms are approximately 1.335–1.481  in length, which are
in the range of typical CC/C=C bonds in a fullerene mole-
cule. The C18 skeleton is similar to chrysene, while the C26
framework is analogous to a C26H12 that was named as Yin-
Yang fluoranthene by Scott.[12] In agreement with the for-
merly reported non-IPR chlorofullerenes,[2,13,14] the chlorina-
tion pattern of #916C56Cl12 is reasonable and further validates
both the strain relief and local aromaticity principles.[7]
The purified sample is moderately soluble in the solvents
traditionally used for fullerene research (e.g., carbon disul-
fide, chloroform, and toluene). The UV/Vis spectrum of
#916C56Cl12 in toluene shows broad absorptions at 334, 355,
401, 472, 505, 541, and 587 nm (Figure 3). Interestingly, in
comparison with the previously isolated chlorofullerenes
#913C56Cl10 and
#864C56Cl12, the onset absorption was red-shift-
ed by approximately 74 nm and approximately 111 nm, re-
spectively, implying a cage-dependent optical property. This
tunable absorption property, together with the broad ab-
sorption (with a molar absorption coefficient of ca. 3.0 
102 L mol1 cm1 even at a wavelength as high as 587 nm) in
sunlight might render #916C56Cl12 potentially useful in some
advanced technical fields such as fullerene-based solar cells.
For valuating the potential photovoltaic applications, it is
important to know about the electrochemical properties of
the involved materials. Accordingly, the cyclic voltammo-
gram (CV) of #916C56Cl12 was recorded at a scan rate of
2 V s1 on a Pt electrode in a solution of o-dichlorobenzene
(o-DCB)/acetonitrile (5:1) containing tetrabutylammonium
hexafluorophosphate (Bu4NPF6) (0.1 mol L
1). #916C56Cl12 un-
dergoes a reduction process at 0.79 V. This first reduction
potential (0.79 V vs. Ag/Ag+ in o-DCB/CH3CN (5:1)) is
higher than the corresponding value of C60 (1.07 V vs. Fc/
Fc+ in o-DCB),[15–18] likely implying a lower LUMO level
for #916C56Cl12 and a lower open circuit voltage for a
#916C56Cl12-based organic solar cell. However, it should be
noted that a realistic photovoltaic application heavily de-
pends on the macroscopic synthesis of the involved C56 ma-
terial that is still underway at this stage.
In addition to the #913C56 and
#864C56 previously repor-
ted,[2f, g] #916C56 is the third C56 isomer captured from the
graphite arc-discharge. The capture of three C56 isomers in
the same reaction system is intriguing and may provide a
much needed starting point for mechanistic studies of fuller-
ene formation. All of them are low-energy C56 isomers with
relative energies [at B3LYP/6-31G(d) level] of 0.0, 0.0, and
7.9 kcal mol1 for#916C56,
#864C56, and
#913C56, respectively (note
that the data could be slightly different depending on the
calculation methods).[5] The attainability of these multiform
low-energy isomers might indicate the formation of fuller-
ene was controlled thermodynamically, and help explain the
prevalence of C56 species in the clustering process.
[3]
It has been commonly suggested that a Stone–Wales (SW)
transformation[19] may be involved in the ultimate stage of
fullerene formation.[20] Recently, the involvement of the SW
transformation has been supported by Troyanov and co-
workers through the chlorination of IPR-satisfying #19150C76
with SbCl5 at 340 8C to produce a non-IPR
#18917C76Cl24
[13] ex-
perimentally. It may not be entirely unreasonable to assume
the existence of such a SW scheme during the formation of
C56 fullerene, because the three already identified C56 iso-
mers can be isomerized from each other by such a SW trans-
formation structurally (Figure 4). As shown in Figure 4, the





#916C56 each involves only one 908 rotation of
CC bond between two abutting hexagons. However, hard
and unambiguous experimental evidence supporting such a
pathway for C56 isomer has yet to be obtained.
To conclude, D2-symmetric C56, in addition to the other
two reported isomers (C2v-
#913C56 and Cs-
#864C56), was stabi-
lized as #916C56Cl12 in the chlorine-based arc-discharge of
graphite. Its geometric structure with four pairs of fused
pentagons has been unambiguously identified by single-crys-
tal X-ray crystallography. The chlorination pattern of
Figure 3. UV/Vis spectrum of #916C56Cl12. The molar absorption coefficient
for the absorption at 587 nm is approximately 3.0 102 Lmol1 cm1.
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#916C56Cl12 is in agreement with both the strain relief and the
local aromaticity principles that facilitate the stabilization of
#916C56Cl12. The attainability of this novel
#916C56 renders the
C56 family as the first fullerene family having three non-IPR
isomers experimentally available and provides valuable ma-
terial to study the potential properties of the most prevalent
small fullerene. Based on the available UV/Vis spectra of
the three C56 species, for example, a cage-dependent optical
property is shown for the chlorides of C56 isomers. In terms
of the structure, the newly identified #916C56 can be obtained
from the formerly reported C2v-
#913C56 and Cs-
#864C56 by SW
transformation, thus contributing to the study of the mecha-
nism responsible for fullerene formation.
Experimental Section
The soot containing #916C56Cl12 was produced under 0.1974 atm helium
and 0.0395 atm CCl4 in a modified Krtschmer–Huffman arc-discharge
reactor.[9, 10] A toluene-extract sample was extracted by using toluene in
an ultrasonic bath, and was then purified by multistep HPLC separation
on a SHIMADZU prep-HPLC instrument. The HPLC procedure in-
volved six HPLC runs, among which the last one was carried out under a
recycling mode. All the separations were performed at room tempera-
ture, with toluene as eluent. The crude toluene-extract of soot was initial-
ly separated by using a pyrenebutyric acid bonded silica column (I.D.
20 250 mm) at a flow rate of 10 mL min1, and the components with a
retention time ranging from 7.0 to 10.5 min were collected for subsequent
separation. In the second HPLC stage, the collected components were
separated by a Buckyprep column (I.D. 10 250 mm) at a flow rate of
6 mL min1, and then the components with a retention time ranging from
13.0 to 18.5 min were collected. Then a Buckyprep-M column (I.D. 10
250 mm) was employed to conduct the separation at a flow rate of
2.5 mL min1 with the components ranging from 10.6 to 13.5 min collect-
ed. Again the Buckyprep-M column (I.D. 10 250 mm) was used to carry
out the fourth run of separation with a flow rate of 4 mL min1 and the
components with a retention time from 7.8 to 9.3 min were collected.
During the fifth separation run, the sample with C56Cl12 was collected
after separation on a Buckyprep column (I.D. 10 250 mm) at a flow rate
of 4 mL min1. In the last stage, the collected sample from the fifth run
was purified in a recycling HPLC mode on the same Buckyprep column
(I.D. 10 250 mm) with the same flow rate of 4 mL min1. After four sep-
aration cycles in the last stage, the HPLC chromatogram shows a sharp
peak corresponding to the purified #916C56Cl12. About 2 mg of
#916C56Cl12
with high purity was isolated from the toluene-soluble soot. Evaporation
of the toluene solution afforded wine red single crystals of #916C56Cl12. X-
ray diffraction data were collected on a Rigaku diffractometer (MoKa ra-
diation (0.71073 ), graphite monochromator). The structure was solved
and refined by using SHELXL-97.[21] The mass spectrometry of #916C56Cl12
was conducted on a Bruker Esquire HCT mass spectrometer with an at-
mospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) ion source in the nega-
tive-ion mode. The dry gas temperature was set at 250 8C, and the APCI
temperature was at 300 8C. The UV/Vis spectrum of C56Cl12 was recorded
on a THERMO Evolution 300 UV/Visible spectrophotometer.
The electrochemical measurements were performed by using a CHI-660C
analyzer (CH Instruments, Inc.) in a glove box at room temperature
(202 8C) under a nitrogen atmosphere. A conventional three-electrode
cell was used, with a Pt disk, a Pt wire, and an Ag/Ag+ electrode
(AgNO3 (0.01 mol L
1), Bu4NPF6 (0.09 mol L
1) in acetonitrile) as work-
ing electrode, counter electrode, and reference electrode, respectively, in
a Bu4NPF6 (0.1 mol L
1), o-DCB/CH3CN (5:1) solution. All potentials
were reported versus the redox couple of an internal Ag/Ag+ standard.
Before measurement, the working electrodes were polished with alumina
slurry (0.3 mm), and subsequently ultrasonicated in doubly distilled water,
followed by drying in nitrogen atmosphere.
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